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Serious and Compassionate

A^ D R E S S
To the Inhabitants of

Great Britain and Ireland.

Dear Countrymen,

I
Congratulate you on your happy Deli-

verance, through the Mercy of God, from
the dreadful Effedls of an unprovoked and

unnatural Rebellion. Surely it highly be-

comes us all, both perfonally and nationally, in

a devout and folemn Manner, thankfully to ac-

know^ledge the Goodnefs of Almighty God, who
has wrought out this great Deliverance. For

confider, that wicked and rebellious Men at home,

fupported and encouraged by our Enemies abroad,

had formed a Defign to depofe our rightful Sove-

reign King George^ and his illuftrious Royal Fa-

mily
J to fubvert our moft holy Religion, and

deftroy the Laws and Liberties of thefe King-

doms
J and confequently would fet up a Popifli

Pretender, bred up in the Rowijh Superflition >

who would govern us, not as a frt^ People, bur

as- Slaves; not according to the Wird:>m of the

A a pre-
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pident Leglflaturc, but by the mere Didates of

an arbitrary, infolent and lawlefs Power.

A Deliverance, my dear Countrymen, from

fuch formidable Evils and Calamities, as thefe,

calls aloud for public Acknowlegment, and Thank-
fulnefs to the God of our Salvation. Let me,

therefore, prevail vi'ith you to look a little back-

wards, and review your late imminent Dangers

;

and I cannot but hope, that you will readily and

gratefully own the mighty Hand of God, who
has mercifully faved you. Think, my Fellow-

Subje(fts, what had been your inevitable and un-

happy Cafe, had not the God of Heaven merci-

fully jnterpos'd, and flopt the flov/ing Torrent of

your Mifery. Call to mind the 4th of December^

1745, ^^^" ^^^^ Rebels came on like a mighty

Flood, and flruck Terror and Surprize in the

Countenance of every one, who had any Regard

to the Proieflant Religion, or to the Rights and

Properties of Mankind. Did we not imagine,

rhat our Lives, our Laws, our Liberties, our Re-
ligion, and, indeed, every Thing, which is dear

and valuable to us, was in the utmofl Danger .?

And had not the great Lord of Hofts ftretched

forth his omnipotent Arm, and faved us j what
Evils, what Miferies and Calamities muft have

neceflarily enfued ! For would not an abjured

Pretender, who is a Popifh Bigot, had he been

permitted to obtain his Ends, have changed our

mofl holy Proteftant Religion for the corrupt

and idolatrous Superftition of Rome ? And as he

is a flavifh Tool to FrancCy would he not foon

have fixed on our Necks the galling Yoke of

Tyranny and Opprellion ? So that, had not Al-

mighty God mercifully inierpoled, our Enemies

might poflibly have made us a Prey to themfelves.

3 Let,
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Let me, therefore, prevail on yoa to call to

mind your late anxious and diilrcfling Fears,

when you imagined Danger was near at Hand,
and your Deflrudion, in the Opinion of many
People, feemed almofl inevitable ; and this will

be a Means to make you truly fenfible, how
greatly you are indebted to an infinitely good and
gracious God, who has now rendered all the De-
figns and Counfels of our rebellious Enemies
unfuccefsful.

How wonderful was the VIdory, which his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland ob-

tained over the Rebels at Culloden j when the

Great God of Battles fought for us againfl them,

and cut many of them down, as Grafs falls be-

fore the Mower, while the reft of the rebellious

Hoft were fcattered as Chaff before the Wind.
And now may the Inhabitants of this Nation fay,

as the People of Jfrael did in a like Cafe,

This is the Lord's Doifigy it is marvellous in our

Eyes. We fhould, therefore, be thankful to God
from a juft Senfe of this merciful Interpofition in

our Favour; by Means of which, our Lives, our

Properties, our Religion and Liberties, arq ail

happily fecured to us. The late wicked and un-
natural Rebellion is now, we hope, intirely fup-

preffed, and the Schemes of our Enemies are ren-

dered abortive ; many of their Chiefs have been

brought to Juftice, and fuffered the Puniiliment,

which the Laws of our Country defervedly in-

fiid in Cafes of High-Trcafon and Rebellion.

And as to thofe, who may have efcaped the laft

and final Stroke, which the Sentence of the Law
has pronounced againft them, methinks, it is fuf-

ficient for us, as good Subjcds, to acquiefce in

the great Wifdom and Goodnefs of his Majefty 3

who
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who has given us Evidence, that he delights to

temper the Rigour of Juftice with Clemency.

And here, indeed, dear Countrymen, is the true

and immortal Glory of our moft gracious Sove-

reign on the Throne ; who, as he reprefents God
in the Exerclle of Power and Authority in the

World, fo he refembles him alfo in the Exercifc

of Goodnefs, Mercy and Beneficence : And as

thefe are the darling Virtues, in which the King
principally delights, it muft needs give him no
imall Pleafure to fee the fame Virtues pradtifed by
his Royal Defcendants. The illuflrious Duke of

Cumberland has given us many Inflances of

his. Mercy and Compaffion, as well as of his he-

roic Greatnefs and Noblenefs of Soul : So that

what was faid of ^itiis, a Roman Emperor, that

he was ^/?ior et Delicice Generis Humani^ niay,

with equal Truth, be applied to the Duke ; that

he is the Love and the Delight of Mankind, on

Account of his great Humanity and univerfal Be-

nevolence. He has been the happy Inftrument,

under God, in eftablifhing the Throne of his

Royal Father more firm and fecure ; he has re-

ftored Peace within our Walls, and Profperity

within our Palaces; and, we hope, will be the

happy Inftrument of humbling the Pride and

Ambition of that haughty Monarch, who is an

Enemy to the Peace, Welfare and Happinefs of

'Europe. Thefe Things, which I have above

enumerated, ought to be reckoned among fome of

the diftinguifiiing Bleffing5, that we now enjoy,

through the Goodnefs of God.

And now, my Fellow- Subjedls, give me Leave

moft ferioufly to expoftulate with you on this

fmgular Inftance of tihe Favour of God. He has

iaved vou from the moft imminent Difficulties and

Dangers

;
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Dangers i he has reftored you to the peaceable

Enjoyment of your civil and religious Liberties

;

and what are the Returns you intend to make to

him for this merciful Intcrpofition in your Fa-

vour ? Surely the leaft you can do, is every one

for himfelf to endeavour to reform one, and fo

promote a national Reformation. You cannot

but be fenfible, that there is one infinitely wife

and good God, who governs the World by his

Providence, and fo difpofcs of Nations and King-

doms, that they oftentimes become a Scourge to

each other for the Crimes they commit. To con-

vince you of the Truth of this, I need only re-

fer you to the Hiflories of the great Monarchies

of the World ; fuch as the Ajfyrian^ Perfian,

Grecian^ and Roman. Thefe Nations, in their

feveral Turns, Almighty God feems to have made
ufe of, as Inftruments in his Hand, to punifh each

other for their Iniquities. For when a Nation,

through a general Corruption, incurs the Difplea-

fure of God, he ufually threatens it with his

corre<fling Rod, before he utterly deflroys it.

This is particularly exemplified in the Cafe of the

Ninevitesi for although God had threatned them
with a total Deflru6lion, and had engaged the

Credit of his Prophet in the MeiTagc, yet upon
the fincere Repentance of that People, manifefted

by their turning from their evil Way, GoJ re-

pented of the Evil tkat he had /aid he would do

unto them^ and he did it not. And the Prophet

yeretriiah introduces the Almighty faying, Ai
lihat Injlant I fiall /peak cojicerning a NatioiTy

and concerning a Kingdom., to pluck up^ and to pull

dovcn^ and to dejlroy it i if that Nation^ againjl

'ivhom I have pronounced^ turn from their Evil, I
will



'Will repent of the Evil I thought to do unto them *.

Such, you fee, are the Methods of God's Provi-

dence, in the Government of particular Nations

and Kingdoms.

The many great and crying Abominations

committed in thefe Nations give us juft Reafon

to fear, that we have incurred the Divine Dif-

pleafure. And his permitting difaffedied Men to

rife up in Rebellion againft their Sovereign, and
our perfidious Enemies the French to afTift them,

may convince us, that we, for our Sins, deferved

this Chaflifement. And unlefs a national Refor-

mation prevent it, be allured, that he, who now
only threatens, will, in the End, moft certainly

punifli us. O that the Inhabitants of this Nation

would lay this to Heart, and refolve upon a

thorough Amendment and Reformation! Confider,

my dear Countrymen, what Obligations God has

now laid you under. You are bound, both in Duty
and Gratitude, to endeavour, as much as in you
lies, to promote his Kingdom and Intereft in the

World. And yet it is too plain to be denied,

that there are Numbers in this Kingdom, not-

withftanding the great Deliverances God has

wrought out for them, who appear thoughtlefs

and inconfiderate, and are not moved by all the

Mercies, nay, nor by all the Judgments of God !

They feem determined ftill to go on to do wick-

edly, and incur his divine Difjpleafure ! For are

there not Numbers in our great Metropolis, and,

indeed, almoft every where elfe, who make a

Mock of our moft holy Religion, and feoff at that

divine Revelation, by which Life and Immorta-

lity are brought to Light j who make a Jeft and a

Banter

^ J/r. xviii. 7; 8c
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Banter of every Thing, that has the lead Appear-

ance of Godllnefs. The Manners of Mankind in

general are fo abominably vicious and corrupt,

national Virtue is at fo very low an Ebb, and

even among thofe, who make fome Profeffion of

Religion, there is fo little Regard to God and his

Providence, fo httle of vital Religion to be ktn

among us, that a ferious and devout Chriftlan

will neceiTarily be led to defcribe this Nation in

the doleful Strains of the Prophet Ifaiah : Ah /in-

fill Nation
J
a People laden ivith Iniquity\ a Seed

of Evil DoerSy Children that are Corrupters ; they

have for/aken the Lordy they have provoked the Holy

One of Jfrael unto Anger^ they are gone aivay back'-

ivard
J

the ivhole Head is fick^ and the whole Heart

faint ; from the Sole of the Foot, even unto the

Heady there is no Soundnejs in it, but IVounds arid

Bruifes and putrifying Sores *.

When a general Corruption of Life and Man-
ners greatly prevails in a Nation ; when Men not

only break God's righteous Laws, but infolently

cafl: them, as it were, behind their Backs, and
deny, or difregard his Providence, and banter

every Thing which is ferious and facred : I fay,

when a general Corruption in a Nation arifes to

fuch a Height as this amongft us, it is high Time
for every one, who has any ferious Senfe of Reli-

gion remaining, to exert himfelf, and endeavour

to put a Stop to this growing Evil, by convincing

Men of their inexcufable Folly and Madnefs,

and leading them to Repentance and Amendment
Pt' Life, as the only V/ay, through Jefus Chrill,

to reftore them to the Divine Mercy and Favour.

A«d now, my Fellow-Subjects, I muft beg your

Patience, while I point out to you fome of the

B molt

» I/iiiah i. 4, 5, 6.
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molt prevailing national Vices coniQiitted in thefe

Kingdoms ; which, without a timely Reforma-

tion, muft neceflarily incur the Dilpkafure of

Heaven, and terminate in the utter Deflrudion of

our dear Country, and in the final and eternal

Ruin of our immortal Souls.

And here I will begin with the great Parent of

mofl: Vices, I mean Luxury, which has deftroyed

fo many Nations, Kingdoms and Empires in the

World. The many enormous ExcefTes and Mid-
night Revellings, which abound in our great Me-
tropolis, threaten us with fuch a Diflblution of

Manners, fuch a Wafte of Subftance, fuch a Le-

vity of Mind, that nothing but Pleafure, Profufe-

nefs and Extravagance, feems to be thought of

amongft us. For when Men have drov/ned their

Reaibn by indulging their Senfes, v^hen they have

fired their Blood by the Heat of ftrong Liquors

;

what Wonder is- it, if we daily hear of Duels and

Rapes, Adulteries and Murders ? When Reafon,

which fliould be the governing Principle in Men, is

thus overwhelmed by Drunkennefs, they let loofe

the Reins to their Pafiions of Luft and Revenge

;

by which they are o.ftentim-es made miferable

and undone for ever. For they little, if ever,

think, that, for all their Immoralities, God will

bring them into Judgment.

If we do but caft our Eyes about this great

City, we fliall foon fee, that almoft every Place

or Spot of Ground is appointed for public

Shows, for Singing and Dancing, for Mufic and

Wine ; in {hort, for every Thing, which has a

Tendency to debauch the Minds of our Youth,

and drown them in Pleafure and Extravagance.

If we look into our public News-Papers, we fliall

find them fluffed with a Number of Advertile-

ments
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ments of Concerts of Mufic, of Balls, AiTem-

blies, Operas, Mafquerades, Ridottos and every

Thing that can help to exhauft the Weahh of a

City, which was once remarkable for Indaflry

and Frugality, for Temperance and Sobriety, for

Religion and Virtue ; and, indeed, for every

Thing, which could make a City great and

happy. But now, O London, how art thou de-

generated from thy former State and Condition,

thou, who art one of the moft famous Cities

in the World, for Trade, for Commerce, and

Wialth ; whofe Riches have exalted thee far

above moft other Cities in the World ! Be thou

perfuaded to abandon thy Luxuries and Extrava-

gance, left thy Debaucheries and thy Pride

bring on thee inevitable Ruin. Confider what
has been the Fate of other Nations and King-

doms, which have been in like Circumftances with

thyfelf. To fuch as read their Bibles, I will refer

the Cafe of the once renowned City of Babylon '.

This City grew to fuch exceedingly great Splen-

dour and Riches, that fhe became one of the

moft famous in the World ^; and yet, by her Im-
pieties, Luxuries and Pride, flie incurred the

Difpleafure of Almighty God, who juftly doomed
her to Deftrudlion, and brought the Perfians upon
her in the Niglit by Surprize, when the King,

his Wives, and his Concubines, with a Thoufand
of his Nobles, were in the Midft of a Debauch,

And this City, which thought herlelf invincible,

and called herfelf The ^ccn of Nations, nay, in

Scripture, is defcribed as the Glory of Kingdoms,

and the Beauty of the Chaldces Rxcelkncy j yet this

'very City^ fays the Prophet Ifaiak, in his Predic-

B 2 tion,

* Dan. V. ^ Sec Dr. Prideaux'''i Conne(5lior), and Rol-

lin's Antient Hiftorv,
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tiori, JJjall be as when God overthrew Sodom and
'Gomorrah: Hoivl ye^ therefore^ fays he, for the

Day of the Lord is at Hand^ it fiall come as De-
Jlrudlion from the Almighty. Behold^ the Day of
the Lord cometh^ cruel both ivith Wrath and fierce

Anger ^ to lay the La?id def&Iate ; and be Jhall de-

firoy the Sinners thereof out of it.

Need I mention the Cafe of the Per/ians, who,"

by their great Viftory over the Babylonians^ ac-

quired immenfe Riches and Greatnefs in the

World ; and yet, they fell into that very Vice,

which brought on the Babylonians their final

Ruin and Deftruction ?

And when Alexander the Great palTed the Gra^
nicus, with only 30,000 Men, it was to fight againft

600,000 ; but he righdy judged, that Luxury
and Intemperance had fo enfeebled the martial

Valour, which the Perfians had in Cyrus's Time,

that, if he made but a refolute Stand, the Enemy
would foon fly before him. Luxury had fo ener- 1

vated the Spirits of the Perfians^ that, notwith-

ftanding their vaft Superiority in Numbers, they

were entirely routed by a Handful of Men in

comparifon, and their Empire alfo utterly de- 1

ftroyed. This very Vi(5tory, which feemed at

firft the Glory of Alexander^ and the raifing

the Grecian Empire to Grandeur and Magnifi-

cence, was its fatal Undoing, and in Time
brought on the final Ruin of Greece : For the

immenfe Riches, which the Macedonians acquired

by the total Defeat of Darius, contributed to in-

troduce Luxury and Intemperance among the

GreciaJis alfo, and ended in their final Deftruc-

tion. Jifiin tells us, " That Alexander degene-
" rated into the Luxury and Vices of the Per-
" Jians\ no.wi hftanding he, by the Means of

" their
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their Luxury, had overcome them ;— that he
fuffered his Army to debauch themielves in that

very Manner ;—that he gave himfelf up to the

moft unkind and cruel Treatment of his wor-

thielt Friends, and even murdered poor Clitus

in particular, for only expreffing himfelf a lit-

tle freely concerning his Faults j—that he even

proceeded to demand Divine Honours to be

paid him, which fome of his Minifters bravely

refufing, he caufed them to be murdered."

Thefe Inftances of Cruelty, it is generally thought,

induced fome of his own Friends to poifon him,

in the Midft of one of his Feafts; and fo he
died a Sacrifice to his Pride and his Luxury,
and foon after him fell the great Empire, which
he had raifcd.

Who can read over thefe Inflances of Luxury,

and confider the direful Effedts of it, without

making this melancholy Reflcdion : That a Na-
tion muft neceffarily be near to Ruin, which has

Officers both on Land and Sea, v/ho have either

fo enervated themfelves by Luxury and Intempe-

rance, that they are afraid to face an Enemy ; or

elfe, which is worfe, fufFer themfelves to be over-

come by an Enemy's Bribe, to their everlafting

Shame and Dillionour ? But I forbear an Enlarge-

ment here at prefent. The Roman Empire next

fucceedcd the Greetan ^ and was, for fome Cen-
turies, the Praife and the Miilrefs of the whole
World. The Love of Liberty and of their

Country was united, and fo great was their Senfe

of it for a confiderabfe Time, that they called

their Children Lihen, to denote, that they were
born to Liberty, and to infpire them with an
early Love of it. And yet, after many great and

important
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important Victories, gained over feveral Cities and

Nations, they fuffered themfelves to be corrupted

by the Example of a iingle Man ; I mean Lucul-

iuSy who introduced the Luxury oi Afia^ which

fo debauched the Romans^ that from that very

Time the antient Roman Virtue gradually funk

more and more, till at laft the Empire was en-

tirely torn to Pieces. Nay, LucuUus himfelf

might have lived to fee the Deftrudtion of it in

the Catilme Confpiracy, which owed its Rife to

the Luxury he had introduced, had it not been

for the Wifdom and Vigilance of Cicero^ who, by

his great Care of the Roman State, in delivering it

from that Confpiracy, juftly deferved and obtained

the honourable Title of PaUr Pairice^ or The

Father of bis Country.

And now, my dear Countrymen, you have

feen what fatal Effeds this Monfler of Corrup-

tion, this Parent of almoft all Vices, Luxury, has

had upon fome ofthe greateft Empires of theWorld.

It has weakened and enervated the Minds of fome

of the greatefc Princes and Heroes j it has exhaufted

the Treafures and Wealth of the richeft King-

doms ; and, in a Word, has brought on their final

Diflblution and Ruin. What then can the Peo-

ple of thefe Kingdoms expe<fi:, unlefs, by a

timely Reformation, they fly from their impend-

ing Danger ? Bat the Luxury of our Time is fo

manifeft to every one, that I need not enter into

Particulars in order to demonftrate it. For let a

Man but caft his Eyes round about him, as

he paffes through our Streets, and he will fee

numberlefs Inftances of Luxury, Pleafure and

Extravagance. And the fame unbounded Pro-

fufenefs and Intemperance, which fo glaringly

appears'
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appears In Town, has fpread itfclf in our lelTer

Cities, and even in our fmalleft Villages, through-

out the Dominions of Great Britain.

But certainly Luxury is a great Vice in all

Men, whatever their Rank and Condition in the

World be, and is always pernicious to themfelves

and their Families. It firfl, indeed, infedts thofe

who live in fplendid and opulent Circumflances,

and have the greatefl Allurements, as well as the

greateft Means, to gratify their fenfual Appetites
;

but when it once prevails amongft them, it Ipreads

itfelf through all Degrees of Men, even to the

loweft. The Noble and Wealthy, therefore, fliould

avoid this Vice, that they may not infed: others

by their Example, and be acceffary to the Sins

and Ruin of their Country. But if they have no

Regard to the Public, let them confider their

own Good, and the Good of their Offspring.

How many noble and wealthy Families have

been brought to Ruin by Luxury I And where it

has not this fad Effed, it deflioys their Health,

and confumes that Part of their Subflance, which
fliould be employed in Works of Charity ; it en-

feebles their Minds, and renders them incapable

of thofe great" and worthy Adlions, by which
their Families were raifed to Wealth and Dignity.

There is, I confefs, a Drefs and Equipage fuit.'-

ble to the Rank of the Nobility and Gentry;

v/hich, therefore, I am fir from blaming : But

then it is no lefs evident, that all thofe Exceiles

are to be avoided, which impair their Fortunes,

and are inconfiftent with their doing Good ac-

cording to their Abilities. But if Luxury is fo

criminal in the Great, it muft be worle in Tradef-

men, who vie with our Nobility and Gentry, in

their Equipages and Dre!s. The Luxury of the

* trading
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trading Part of thefe Nations man Ifeflly appears

in the great Number of Bankrupts, which we
have had of late, more than in any former Times.

For, generally fpeaking, the young Trader begins

in the fame fumptnous Way of living with his

fmall Fortune, where his PredecefTor ended with

his great acquired one ; and what Wonder is it,

•if, before he gets fufhciehtly eftabliflied in Bufi-

nefs, he, by his great Profufenefs, is forced to ftep

alide ; or, perhaps, goes to a Gaming -Table to

jeek fome Relief, and try his Fortune, where he

becomes entirely ruined by Sharpers ?

But, alas ! this Vice is fo far from being con-

fined to the Nobility and trading Part of the Na-
tion, that it has long fince infedted Perfons of the

iovvefl: Kank. If we take ever fo little Notice of

what palTcs on the Lord's Day, we fliall fee fuch

Scenes of Drunkennefs and Debaucliery, as will

foon convince us of the deplorable State of the

common i^eople. The little Money, they have

earned In the Week, is wafled in Profufenefs be-

fore Monday Morning ; and, inftead of fpending

the Lord's Day in public Devotion, as is the

Duty of all Men, and was the pious Pra(5tice of

our Forefathers, and of our Citizens not a Century

ago, it is now looked upon only as a Day of

mere Reft from Labour, and fpent in Drunken-

nefs and Debauchery. But this will more pro-

perly come under my Notice, when I addrefs

mylelf to you on the Subjedt of Religion.

Since this, my Fellovv-Snbje^ls, is your un-

happy State and Cafe, be perfuaded to condder

the fatal Confequence of Inch a criminal Con-

duct. What, in the End, can you expccft, but

that God fliould punifli you with that Recom-
pence of your Error, which is meet ? Intempe-

rance
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ranee has a natural and necefUry Tendency to

deftroy your Health, to exhauft your Subftance,

to enfeeble your Minds, and to bring Milery and
Ruin upon you j for the vvifeft of Men has told

us, and I doubt not but that many of you have

feen, and do daily fee it verified, 'That the Drimkard
and the Glutton fiall come to Poverty^ and Drow-
Jinefs fhall clothe a Man with Rags.

You have feen what direful Effe(fcs Luxury
has had on the great Empires of the World, and

what Defolation and Ruin it has brought upon
them. Be perfuaded, therefore, immediately to

refolve upon a thorough Reformation,^ as the only

Way to prevent the Ruin of a finful People.

You cannot be infenfible of the many Miferies

and Calamities, which proceed from it in the pre-

fent Life j but thefe are not to be compared to

the inexpreffible Miferies of another World,

where the Worm of Confcicnce dieth not, and the

Fire is 7iot quenched \ where the foolifh and im-
penitent Sinner fiall be punified with everlafiing

Dejlrudtion^ from the Prefence of, the Lord, and

from the Glory of his Power.

And now, my dear Countrymen, having laid

before you the melancholy State ^^nd Condition of

thefe Kingdoms, occafioned by the Spreading -of

an unbounded Luxurioufnefs and Extravagance,

give me Leave to addrefs you alfo on another

t^ubjedt of the greatefl: Importance, I mean that

ot Religion. A becoming Fear and Reverence of

the Deity is neceflary to the Well-being and

Happinefs of Mankind in this World, without

confidering at prefent the Life which is to come.

The antient Romans, therefore, that wife and

brave People, while they were renowned for their

P.egnrd to moral Virtue, and the Love of their

C Country,
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Country, In the very darkeft Ages and Beginning

of that great Empire, eftabUflied the Fear of the

Gods, and a Veneration for Religion, as a funda-

mental Principle. Hence it came to pafs, that

they built fo many Temples and Altars, had fuch

frequent and numerous Sacrifices, and performed

their Vows fo religioufly j a certain Proof, fays

Seneca, of the Exigence of a fupreme Being, ever

mindful of our Wants. The Sacrednefs of Oaths,

which were made in the Prefence of the Deity,

was highly regarded at Rome. The very Sol-

diers, however difpleafed or enraged, dared not to

defert their Generals ; bccaufe tl?fey looked upon

themfelves as bound to them by the\)aths they

had taken. Happy might it have been for the

brave Colonel Gardiner, \i Britijh Soldiers, bearing

the Name of Chriftian, had but fliewn the fame

Regard to their Oaths, as thefe Heathens I But the

great Regard the antient Romans had for their

Religion, caufed them to fubdue their flrongell

Paflions. Cicero gives his Countrymen a moft

glorious Teftimony on this Head: " We excel

•' not the Spaniards in Number, fays he, nor the
*' Gauls in bodily Strength j neither the Cartha-

ginians in Policy and Addrefs, nor the Greeks

in Arts and Sciences : But our chief Excel-

lency, over all Nations, undeniably lies in this;

in our Piety and Religion, and in an inward

Perfuafion that there are Gods, who rule and

govern the Univerfe."

O how happy would they have been, if, with

fuch excellent Difpofitions, they had known the

only living and true God I It muft, however, be

owned,' that their Prudence, Frugality and Mo-
deration, their Regard to their Gods and their

Oaths, and all their Senfe of Religion and Virtue,

difap-
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difappeared and vanlfhed, as Luxury prevailed
among them

j and they became as diflblute as
the Nations they had conquered. And yet, after
all, how happy would Gr^at Britain be, 'if the
fame pious Regard was now paid to the true God
which the antient Romans paid to falfe ones ' But'
alas

!
the Matter is quite otherwife : We profcfs'

indeed, to know God, but in Works we deny him

'

we profefs his moft holy Religion, and call our-'
lelves the Difciples of the holy Jefus , we have
the be/l Precepts, and the moft perfect Pattern
tor the Regulation of our Condua; we have the
moft glorious Rewards fet before us for our En
couragement: But how do we evidence our fin-
cere Belief of, or our Regard to, thefe Things ?

Do we obey his moft reafonable Laws? Do we
imitate his moft holy Example ? Do we renounce
the Vanities of this World for the Hope of a
better ? No, the Generality of Men in thefe
Kingdoms pay no Regard to thefe Things: In
Principles, indeed, they profefs to be governed by
the moft excellent Difpenfation of Religion, which
was ever given to the Sons of Men ; wherein
whatoever Things are true, whatfocver Things are
\honeJi, 'Whatsoever Things are juft, whatfiever
\

Things are pure, whatfoever Things are lovely
\whatJocver Things are of good Report, are prin-
scipally inculcated: But yet, as though there
iwere no fuch Principles in Chriftianity, how
.many Fald^oods, in Oppofition to Truth, do we
frequently i^nd trumped up in the Nation, either
to link the Spirits of thofe, who wifti well to the
^re.ent happy Eftablifliment, or elfe to keep up
:he Intereft of a wicked Party, whofe Principles
jre luch a btain and Diflionour to every Chriftian
community, that one would wifti they were ut-
erly discarded by all ! Again, what Inftances of
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Injuftice, what DIHionclly, what Fraud and Op-
preffion are there not daily committed in thefe

Kingdoms, to the Didionour of the Name and

Profefiion of a Chriftian, who has fuch excellent

Laws for the Government of his Actions ! What
Inftances of the Breach of Promifes and Vows,
though made in an Appeal to God ! And what
bitter Oaths, Curfes and Imprecations do we
hear Day and Night in our Streets, as though

Men had loft all Senfe of their Dependence upon

God, or Reverence for his facred Name 1 It is

much to be lamented, that Men, who call them-

felves Chriftians, have, to the higheft Degree of

Wickednefs, allowed themfelves the Liberty to

talk about God with as much Unconcernednefj?

and Irreverence, as if .he was a Bc:ing, to whom
they had little or no Relation, or on whom they

had no Dependence: They are frequently guilty

of profaning liis moll holy Name, and infenfibly

weakening that great Guard of Religion.

There are few Men in the World fo hardened

in Sin, as to approve this vile Pracflice, or that

will undertake to juftify themfelves in it; for it

would be very bad Reafoning, indeed, for any
one to fay, it is warrantable, bccaufe it is fafhiona-

bie i and yet there are fomiC Men in the World
lb vain, as to think thefe vile Exprefilons a Sort

of Ornament to Difcourfe, and one Mark of the

polite Gentleman : But their own Obfervation may
teach them, that, if profane Swearing and Curfing

are genteel Accomplifliments, the Porter, the Dray-

man, or the common Soldier, will, if polTible, out-

fhine thefe Men of Figure. And whatever Pretences

they may make, or how foolifhly foever they may
think of a Condu(ft fo profane and immoral, the

Man, who is daily guilty of it, in the Judgment
of all pious and good Men, palTcs only for a rude,

irre-
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Irreligious and profligate Libertine : And, indeed,

in what is he better, let the empty Title of the

Blafphemer be what it will, when he takes every

Occafion to treat, with a contemptuous Familia-

rity, the greateft and beft of Beings, even in the

Prefence of thofe, who have the higheft Venera-

tion for him ? O that Men would confider with

themfelves their own Vilenefs, and the Confe-

quenccs of this Evil, and fix good Refolutiops,

that they will no more fpeak thus wickedly and
blafphemoufly, nor continue to offer fuch an In-

dignitv to that great, and, to the Sinner, tremen-

dous Being j who has it in his Power to punilh

them a thoufand Ways, and will lliortly call

them to an Account for this, and for all other

Exorbitancies of an unbridled Tongue ! For we
are affured, that God fiall bring coery Work into

'judgment, li'ith every fecret Things ivhether it be

good, or ivhether it be evil \ But if Men are thus

refolved to run the Venture, there is nothing they

can exped:, but the condemning Sentence of that

Sovereign Judge, whom they thus daily and
hourly affront. It has frequently been obferved

by Divines, that this Vice is the moft inexcufable

of all others, becaufe it cannot be pretended, that

there is any Temptation to it in Nature. Intem-

perance and fome other Vices arife from the

Abufe of natural Inclinations, good in themfelves,

to which Abufe there are, indeed, feveral Allure-

ments in the World; and though nojuft Excufe

can be made for Perfons, who comply with thefe

Temptations, yet they are ready to imagine, it is

fome Plea in their Favour, fome Mitigation of
their Fault, that they were ftrongly tempted.

But there is no Propcnfity in our Make, which can

be

• Ecclef, xii. 14.
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be any Occafion for profaning the Name or

God : It might, therefore, well puzzle a wife

Man, as Archbifhop TiUotfo?i obferves, " To give

" any tolerable Reafon, why this Sin ftiould be
" comniitted at all ;—for no Man was ever born
" into the World with a fwearing Conftitution."

Confider, my dear Countrymen, are there not

Multitudes in thefe Kingdoms, who make Dam-
nation itfelf the Subjedt-Matter of their multi-

plied Wiflies and Petitions. When the Mouths

of Men are thus full of Curfing and Swearing,

how dreadful and fliocking is it to hear them call

upon God, on every Occafion, to damn their own
Souls, or their Bodies, or wifli, that the Devil

may fetch them away, if fuch a Thing is not

true. How little do they confider with themfelves

what Damnation is ! It is not pofiible, that fuch

impious Wretches fliould be willing, that Al-

mighty God fhould deal with them according to

their profane Wiflies and Defires j and yet they

will thus imprecate the Divine everlafling Wrath,

not only on themfelves, but on others alfo, on

the leafl of what they call a Provocation. One
may juflly wonder, how a Man endued with the

noble Faculty of Reafon and Refledion fliould be

capable of fo deplorable an Inftance of Corrup-

tion, did not daily Obfervation furnilh fuch nu-

merous and melancholy Proofs of it.

The pious Author of A Jerious Addrefs to fea-

faring Men^ publifbed about ten Years ago, in a

very pathetic Manner uddrefi'es himfelf to Men
guilty of thefe horrid Crimes :

" You are, it is

" certain, fays he, of the Number of thofe, who
" deferve Damnation ; but one would think you
*' fhould not defire it." [Speaking to thofe, whofe

daily Pradice is to call for it on themfelves.]
'* You
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You profefs to believe, that the Wicked fliall

go away into everlafting Punifhment, and yet

you appear fearlefs of it:—But this is not all

;

no, fays he, you pray for it, you beg that the

Exercife of the divine Patience towards you
may ceafe, and that the great Enemy of Souls

may feize yours, and become your eternal

Tormentor, and that God, the Fountain of all

Good, may never appear your Friend ; that he,

to whom Vengeance belongeth, may fhew him-
fclf, and make known the Power of his An-
ger, in cutting you off from the Land of the

Living, and from all Hopes of Happinefs in a

future World. This, it feems, fays he, is your

Requeft, and you need not doubt, but that

without a timely Repentance it will be granted

you. The dreadful Hour is haftening, when
the heaviefl Curfes, you have petitioned for,

will light upon you, and the Jufticc, you de-

fied, will be exercifed in compleating your ir-

retrievable Ruin. Confider, fays he, I befeech

you, the inexpreffible Mifery of your Cafe,

when in thofe difmal Abodes below you will

be forced to reflect thus with yourfelves : Now
the Damnation, I fo often called for, is come

;

but, O! how fliall I bear it!— I frequently

joined with the Devil, in wiOiing he might
fetch me, or take me, and now I have ob-

tained my Wifli, and he his Prey ; nor can I,

by any poffible Means, obtain a Releafe."

Thus this pious Author goes on to defcribe

the miferable State and Cafe of fuch Profaners of

the Name of God j which, indeed, he applies

principally to Seamen ; but the fame Advice is

applicable to Thoufands of others in this King-
dom.

He
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He further reprefents them in their Mliery, as

realbning with themleUes in the following !VIan=

ner :
" No^ I know v/hat it is to be damned : I

*' talked of it once without Fear or Thought -,

*' now I fee, I feel its Torments : Mad Wretch
*' that I was, to work out my Damnation in the

*' Service of Sin, inftead of working out my
" Salvation.—Confider, fays he, that fuch Re-
" flections as thefe, will be an Aggravation, con-
" fequent on this Practice, if you remain unre-

" formed."

The Number of profane Swearers in this King-

dom is fo great, that our Legiflators thought it

worthy their Care and Wifdom to endeavour to

put a Stop to this growing Iniquity, v^hich, like

a Flood, is ready to overwhelm us with Deftruc-

tion : But, alas I let a Man but jufl: put his Head
out of Doors, and he will be ready to imagine,

from the vile Pracftice of Men, that, of Courfe,

either there is no Law to..punifli Blafphemers, or

elfe, that they take a Pleafure to do it in De-
fiance of the" Law. This, indeed, is a melan-

choly Cafe, and gives one Reafon to think, that

a Nation muft be near to Ruin, when the Wif-
dom of the whole Legiilative Power fliall be thus

flighted and defied j or, at lealt, that God will

fend fome difcriminatlng Judgment to cut off

fuch blafphemous Offenders. Befides, can we
think, that the God of Heaven will long fufFer a

People thus to go on in Defiance of all Laws,
both human and divine ? W^iil not he enter into

Judgment with them, and punifli them for fuch

heinous and provoking Tranfgreffions ? Nay, has

he not already begun, by permitting an unnatural

Rebellion to be carried on for a confiderable Time
in thefe Kingdoms, encouraged and afliiled by
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our perfidious Enemies the French f And though

God, in his great Goodnefs. and Mercy, has with-

drawn the Sword from thefe Kingdoms, yet there

is another national Judgment, which flill conti-

nues, and has raged for a confiderablc Time, and

threatens us with Scarcity and Want. The great

Number of Cattle, carried off by a violent conta-

gious Difeafe, has already reduced many of our

dear Countrymen to extreme Want and Neceflity.

As this Mortality continues to fpread itfelf farther,

it muft of courfe reduce many others to the like

prefling Circumftances ; and, unlefs you will re-

folve on a national Reformation, who can tell,

but that God may turn this violent Diftemper

among the Cattle into a peflilential Difeafe on our

own Bodies, and fo by Famine and Peftilence

doom us to Deftrudlion, as having rendered our-

felves, by our grofs and public Vices, utterly un-

worthy of his Mercy ? Let, therefore, the People

of thefe Kingdoms confider, what Reafon they

can have to expedl, that Almighty God will al-

ways exempt from Punifhment a Nation, which
continues to affront him by an open Violation of

his Laws. On the contrary, we may be afTured,

that God will not always fuffer himfclf to be in-

fulted, but will, in the End, fend down fuch

Judgments upon us, as fliall produce either a

national Reformation or final Deftrudlion.

Befides, there is another enormous Vice too

common among us, which has a direct Tendency

to incur the Difpleafure of Heaven ; I mean Per-

jury. This is a Crime of the deepell Dye. The
perjured Wretch calls God to be Witncfs to the

Truth of what he, in his own Mind and Con-
fcience, knows to be falfe. This is, indeed, bid-

ding Defiance to God, and challenging the Al-

D mighty
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mighty to (liew him no Favour ! And yet, this is

a Crime frequently committed at our general

Elecftions, and in many other Inftances. But,

without raking into the dirty Scenes of Corrup-

tion, it is fafficient to mention our Cuftom-Houfe

Oaths, which are taken without fo much as an

Intention to keep them. The Author of Great Bri-

tain s Remembrancer, fpeaking of the vaft Load of

Guilt contrad:ed by this blafphemous Impiety, fays,

with Wonder and Aftonifhment, " Good God !

** what a Scene of Perjury is here, and how great

** muft be the Mercy of that infulted Being, who
" fuffers fuch a wicked People to live upon the
*' Face of the Earth, without commanding her
** to open her Mouth and fwallow us up M"
And afterwards, in addrefling himfelf to Per-

fons in Power '', "It is by your good or bad
*' Condudl, either to gain your Country the Fa-
*' vour of Heaven, or to draw down upon it that

" Almighty Vengeance, which can {hake the
" Pillars of the beft eftabliflied Empire in the
" World, and lay its Honour and its Pride in

** Ruins. And for the Sake of all that is dear to

" you ; if you have any Regard for your Chil-
*' dren, any love for your Country, any Reve-
" rence for your Religion, or any Gratitude to

" your Almighty Deliverer, let the Time pafl be
** fufficient to have loft in Indolence and Piea-
" furej and, before it be too late, refolve to con-
*' fider, what is to be done for the Saving of a
" finful Nation \"

And

* Page 25. »• Page 36. <= Pages 37, 38, 39, con-
tain fuch a ferious Addrels to Lords and Gentlemen, to Bi-

fhops and Paftors, and to the Magiftracy both in Town and
Country, that I heartily wifli this excellent Pamphlet was in

the Hands of every one, to whom it is addrefied.
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And now, my dear Countrymen, fufTer mc
alfo juft to put you in Mind, that if you have

any Senfe of your Dependence upon God, or any
Regard for the Intereft of your Country, or any
Pity for perifhing Souls j it is incumbent on you,

that you exert yourfelves to fave tbefe Kingdoms
from that utter Defolation, which our many
abounding Corruptions threaten us with. I muft
own, that this Nation, through the Forbearance of

God, has feen but little of the Terrors of his

juft Indignation. The Calamities of a State

of War, fuch as Devaftation and Bloodfhed, at

lead, within our Memories, till this late Rebel-

lion, have been kept at a Diftance from us, while,

they have raged in other Nations. But what Se-

curity have we, that it always will be fo ? What
Reafon have we to think, that we (liall always be

exempted from having our mighty Fleets de-

flroyed, our Armies beaten and flaughtered, our

Fields laid wafte, our Subftance plundered. Our

Cities and our Towns laid level with the Ground

;

and, perhaps, our Wives and our Daughters ra-

vi(hed : I fay, what Security have we, that we
{hall not fufFer this Defolation, as many other

Nations have done before us? What have we
done, that may encourage us to look for an

Exemption ? Or may I not rather afk, What .

have we not done, to provoke the Difpleafjrc of

Almighty God, and to call down his moft fevere,

but righteous Judgments upon us ? I have given

you Inftances of the Profufenefs, Luxury and
Extravagance ; of the great Impiety, Profanenefs

and Irreligion of the People of thefe Kingdoms.
I have ihewn you, that a Regard to God and his

Providence is fo very little attended to among us,

and all, that truly deferves the Name of Religion,

D 2 fo
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fo much declined, that we have juft Reafon to

fear his greatefl Difpleafure. In this State of

Things, it becomes all, who have any Senfe of

Religion remaining, any Love for their Country

left, to fhew themfelves like Men, and exert their

utmoft Endeavours to flop the Progrefs of this

growing Corruption of Manners. This will be

the bell: Evidence we can give of our fincere Gra-

titude to God, for his late merciful and moft fea-

fonable Interpolition in our Favour. In our Di-

flrefs, we humbled ourfelves for our Sins, and

cried to him for Help ; he gracioufly heard our

Prayers, and faved us : But what monflrous In-

gratitude to our great Deliverer, what a mighty

Aggravation of our Sins will it be, if we are not

led to Repentance by his Goodnefs, but ftill per-

fift in our evil Ways, and wantonly abufe his

Mercies! Ingratitude, my dear Countrymen, has

always been reckoned as an Evil of the deepeft

Dye; and is very juflly branded with Infamy and

Deteftation by all Men, efpecially when it is

committed againft themfelves : But when the

fupreme Author of our Being and Happinefs is

the Objed: of this bafe and deteftable Crimej

Men do not feem fufficiently to fee its Deformity,

fo as to deter them from the Commiflion of it.

The Favours, God has beflowed upon us, are very

grea^, and innumerable ; and yet Men will ftill

go on, and fm againft him, who has mercifully

faved them. Would it not be counted very bad

Reafcning, and an Inftance of the higheft Ingra-

titude, for a Man to fay to his Friend, It is true,

you have been the Initrument of preferving my
Subftance from being confumed, but now I will

fpend it in Luxury and Extravagance
; you, in-

;leed, have been the Inftrument o^f making me
free.
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free, but now I will become licentious ; and bc-

caufe you have preferved my religious Privileges,

therefore I will now flight and defpife them : I

fay, would not fuch a Condud:, in one Man to-

wards another, be accounted the higheft Inftance

of the deteftable Crime of Ingratitude ? And yet

this, I fear, is too true a Defcription of the Con-

dud: of the People of thefe Kingdoms towards

the God of their Salvation : For are they not

daily and hourly trampling under Foot his divine

and holy Laws, bidding Defiance to his Autho-

rity, and, of Confequence, ufing the infinitely

good God even worfe than they dared to do their

fellow Creatures ? They can refent the fmalleft

Inftance of Ingratitude to one another, and yet

commit the higheft Ingratitude to the God of

Heaven ! Such a Condud as this, my fellow Pro-

teftants, among Chriftians, who profefs to be go-

verned by fuch excellent Laws, muft be utterly

jnexcufable and unpardonable
;
/or the very Hea-

then have condemned and branded Ingratitude as

the fouleft Stain and Diftionour to human Na-
ture. Let the People of Great Britain, therefore,

think, what muft, in the End, be the Confe-

quence of fuch an ungrateful Condud. Will not

the Almighty, in Time, unlefs we thoroughly a-

mcnd our Ways and our Doings, inflid fome of

his fevereft Judgments upon us, and cut us off in

the Mid ft of our Iniquities ? O that the Inhabi-

tants of this Nation v/ould relblve to return unto

the Lord with all their Hearts, and be truly

thankful to God for the Deliverances he has

wrought out for usj left, by our Ingratitude, we
caufe him to ftretch forth his omnipotent Aim,
jma we be confumed.

I
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I would now beg Leave to addrefs myfelf to

the Nobility and Gentry, to the Right Reverend

Fathers the BKhops, to the Reverend Paflors of

Churches, and to the Wor(hipful the Magiftracy

of thefe Kingdoms, and to be permitted in thisWay
to put them in Mind, that the Eyes of all pious

and good Men are upon them, and earneflly hope,

that they will exert themlelves to bring about that

great and defirable Work, a national Reforma-

tion.

You, my Lords and Gentlemen, v/ho fill up
the auguft Senate of thefe Nations, have it in

your Power, either to enad: new Laws, or to

amend thofe already made, for the more effed:ual

Suppreflion of Vice and Profanenefs. And if you
difcountenance all Luxury, Profanenefs and Im-
morality 3 if you fhew a juft Veneration and Re-
gard to the Name and Worfhip of God ; and re-

vive the antient Britijh Frugality and Tempe-
rance, your good Example cannot but have a

powerful Influence upon all your Inferiors, as

well as upon your own Domefticsj and will,

confequently, very much contribute to promote

the Intereft of Religion and Virtue.

I doubt not but you, Right Reverend Fathers

the Bifliops, are truly fenfible how much it is in-

cumbent upon you, to exert yourfelves to fave a

Nation from impending Ruin : And the Influence

your Lordihips have, in your refpedtive Diocefes,

over the Clergy, I hope, will make them careful

to inculcate on the Minds of their Flocks the ab-

folute Neceflity of Repentance and Amendment
of Life, as the only Way, through Jefus Chrift,

to avert the Judgments of God. You, my Lords,

will undoubtedly put them in Mind, that, in as

much
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much as they have greater Advantages for pro-

moting Religion and Virtue, it is expeded from

them, that they exert themfelves to promote a

thorough Reformation in thefe Kingdoms.

You alfo, Reverend Pallors of Churches, may
do much to revive the Caufe of true Piety, and

promote a Reformation of Manners, if you teach

by your pious Example, and feafonable Admoni-
tions in private, as well as by good Inftrudlions

from the Pulpit. The Eyes of the whole Nation,

indeed, are upon you, becaufe your Learning,

Knowledge and Fund:ion give you better Oppor-

tunities and higher Advantages of doing good in

the World j and it is but reafonable, therefore, to

expert, that you {hould do more than others for

promoting a national Reformation. You know,

that if the Watchman does not give proper Warn-
ing to the People, to turn from the Evil of their

Ways, and, through his Negledl, wicked Men
become more obftinate and irreclaimablCj, and at

laft die in their Iniquity ; the Prophet Ezekiel ex-

prelHy fays, and repeats it, That their Blood will

be required at the Watchman's Hand.
It is hkewife incumbent upon you, the princi-

pal Magiftrates of thefc Kingdoms, to exert your-

felves in the Execution of thole good Laws al-

ready made, that you may be for the Punijhment

of evil Doers y a72d for the Praife of them that do

ivell. This is the Way to make Peace and

Happinefs, Truth and Juftice, flcuiiHi in our

Times. It is a common Obfervation, that no
Kingdom is better furnifhed with good and

wholefome Laws than Great Britaiii ; and yet,

perhaps, there is no Country in the World,
where the Laws are lefs obferved than in thefe

Nations. But it is in the Power of you, Rii2;ht

Wor-
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Worflilpful Maglftrates, to wipe off this Stain

and Reproacii from your Country j becaufe, as

you underftand the Laws, and know how to

command, I hope, you will be vigilant in put-

ting them in Execution, and not reft till you

fee yourfelves obeyed.

And now may all of us, in our proper Stations

of Life, awake out of that Lethargy, which feems

to have feized us, and exert ourfelves like Men
fenfible of our Evils and Dangers. Let us aban-

don ail the bafe and unworthy Gratifications of

Senfuality, for the more refined and worthy En-

tertainments of Religion and Virtue. Let us re-

folve, through the Goodnefs of God, to do our

utmoft to fave thefe Nations from impending

Judgm.ents.

And let me remind you, that the King and his

Council have led us the Way to avert the Dif-

pleafure of Heaven, by appointing a Day for a

public Faft, that we, by our Prayers and Suppli-

cations, might implore the Divine Afiiftance in

our prefent Troubles and Dangers, and that we
might intreat the Almighty to forgive us our ma-
nifold Sins and national Iniquities, which we
then, in a more particular Manner, were called

upon to make a publick Confeffion of, and to re-

folve upon an Amendment and thorough Refor-

mation. But give me Leave, likewife, to enquire,

how you have performed the moft folemn En-

gagements you then laid yourfelves under ? Have
you utterly abandoned thole Sins and Iniquities,

which you then con feffed in public? What Pro-

grefs have you made in that Amendment of Life,

upon which, it is to be fuppofed, you then folemnly

refolved ? There are many Perfons in the World,

who go to public Service, and join in the Solem-

nity
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nity of fuch Days, and make Acknowledgment of

their Sins and Iniquities j but when this is done,

ieem to think themfelves abfolved of courfe, and

return to the Commifiion of the fame Sins, which
they fo lately confelTed before God with feeming

Refolutions of forfaking them. This, I fear, is

too frequently the Cafe of many, who call them-

felves Chriflians. But if Men were in earneft,

when they made public Confeffion of Sin, and
profelTed Refolutions of Amendment, we {hould

fee the good Efieds of it in their Life and Con-
verfation : And if it has not this Effedt, but they

go on in their Tranfgrcffions, all their Pretences

to Repentance and Amendment are vain, and in-

effedual to render either their Perfons or Services

acceptable to God, to avert his Judgments, or

procure his Bleffing to thefe Kingdoms.

And now, my dear Countrymen, I fliall clofe

this Addrefs, and take my Leave of you at pre-

fent, in the pathetic Words of the Right Reve-

rend the Lord Bifliop of Oxford'': *' What it

** will feem good to him to do with us, when
** we confider our national Wickednefs and In-
** gratitude to him, it mud be acknowledged we
'* have great Caufe to fear. He has bleflcd thefe

** Nations beyond moft, if not any other Part of
*' the World ; and we have turned all his Bleflino-s

" mto Occaiion of Sin. He has given us Wealth

;

'*. and we have applied it to the wicked Purpofts
" of DifTolutencis and Luxury. He has given us
** Liberty ; and we have abufed it to the bit-

." tereft Hatred, and the grofleft Licentioufnefs.
" He has given us true Religion ; and we have
" flighted and fcorned it, call off tlie Wordiip
*' of God, received the Mercies of his Pro-

E " vidence

* See his Sermon on Occafioii of the Rebellion, p. 2S, 29, 30.
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vidence without Thankfulnefs, and the Threat-

nings of it without Humility ; nay, ridiculed

the Obligations even of Probity and moral Vir-

tue, till we have fcarce Principle enough left to

be concerned for any Thing, but prefent Pleafare

and prefent Intereft. Our Abhorrence of Popery

is gone ; our Zeal againfl Slavery is degenerated

into Fadion ; our Zeal for the Government, into

private Selfifhnefs. We daily accufe one another

of thefe Things ; we never think of reform-

ing ourfelves. And what can be, in a rational

View, the probable Confequence, in a reli-

gious one, the juft Puniihment of fuch a Be-

haviour
J
but that v/hich the Divine Wifdom

has fo clearly foretold ? For that they hated

Knowledge^ and did not chufe the Fear of the

Lord; they would none of my Counfel^ they de^

fpfed all my Reproof : T'herefore foall they eat

of the Fruit of their cwn Way, and be filled

with their own Devices ^ It is by flow and filent,

but it is by efFedlual Methods, that God fhews

himfelf the Governor of the World. Princes,

that negled: to fupport his Authority, (hall find

their own decay with it. Subordinate Rulers,

that truft to other than virtuous Arts of Go-
vernment, fliall find they have leaned on a

broken Reed. And Nations, that indulge Pro-

fanenefs and Profligatenefs, fhall experience

them to bring on Confufion and Ruin. Efcap-

ing it in one Shape for once is nothings in that,

or fome ether, it mufl: fall upon them, if they

continue fuch as they are."

» Proverbs i. 29, 30, jr*

FINIS.










